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ARGUMENTS FOR

LYNCH AND KING

Are Made For Hw Trial in

Court

BOTHA CASE IS UP ALSO

OCTOBER T3B3C BMUJfiS JTBW-

LAW7X9 ADMITTXD TO

Arguments for a new trial for James
Lynrn the escaped murderer of Colonel
Godfrey Prowse and his partner RLt
King were heard late yesterday after-
noon by the judges of the state supreme
court While deputy sheriffs state
penitentiary attaches and citizens were
scouring the country for the alleged
ring leader in the fatal holdup
Sheep Ranch gambling house on

street his attorneys H C
and William F Wanless were

trying to convince the supreme
that Lynch did not kill Colonel Prowse
but that another man did As regards
King they argued that he did not have
anything to do with the killing not be-
ing there at the time

The arguments were made during the
afternoon session of the first day of the
October term of that tribunal In the
morning Attorneys William F Wanless
and Judge M M Warner of Provo ar-
gued the motion for a new trial for
Charles Botha better known as Dutch
Charlie When they had been

Attorneys W K Reid and
Judge H P Henderson argued for a
new trial for John Edmunds who is
accused of stealing ten sheep from Ben
jamin Davis and Thomas R Davis on
Nov 1 1902 He was tried before Judge
Jacob Johnson at Manti on Jan It 1903
and after being found guilty was sen-
tenced on March 9 to four years in the
state penitentiary

In all three of the criminal cases As-
sistant Attorney General White

the Interests of the common
wealth

Lawyers Admitted to Practise
When the court convened and after

several unimportant cases had been
disposed of by motion either being con-
tinued for a specified time or continued
indefinitely the following young men
were admitted to practice in the state
Robert BaIrd Porter Timothy C Hoyt
Win Carleton Bralfett George Cooper
Buckle Arthur Victor Quinn and
Addles Sneddon

The Irst of the four criminal cases
argued was that of Botha It was

contended in his behalf that the shoot-
ing of his wife was accidental and that
he had just provocation to take the life
of William Tlbbttts because of the al-
leged actions of the man toward
Bothas wife In the afternoon Judge-
M JC Warner of Provo visited the pen-
itentiary and secured an affidavit from
Trusty J C Schuckers to the effect that
during the progress of the break Friday
evening Botha did not make a request
to be released from his cell that he
might make an attempt to escape

The court then took a recess until 2
oclock when the sheepstealing case
was argued It was followed by the
Lynch and King eases The arguments
lasted until after the usual hour for the
adjowrament of court but it was con-
tinued to give the attorneys an oppor-
tunity to complete their statements
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District Court Votes
Victor Peterson of Bingham who was

convicted last week of involuntary
manslaughter In down and acc-
fdentaWkillingFlorence licks be
arraigned for sentence this morning
before Judge Charles W Morse in the
criminal division of the district court

Rosa Bausch has applied for letters
of administration in the of the
estate of Rostra Strum Rausch who
died on Aug I of this year leaving an
estate valued at 425

Mrs HalUe Loveless has brought suit
for divorce from Henry Lovelesv on theground of desertion and nonsupport
Thy were married In this city On Oct
S ISM The wife asks for the custody
of their child Thelma aged years

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

Orphans Home Pounded
Years Ago Yesterday

Those Interested In the philanthropic
work and caring for
met yesterday at the Orphans
Home Nursery IMt South State streetor the purpose of In the

the nineteenth anniversary
04 the of the Institution Themet in the parlors of the nursery

Attendance those in sympathy
with the work was very large At thecontusion of the arranged programme

historical sketch by Mrs Arthur Brownchairman of finance committee andhistorian of the board of directors Itstave a conutlete resume of what the so-
ciety has done since it was founded nineyears ago Early recollections of
by Mrs John McVlckers The

Kimball Mrs Hemphill could not be
Adams Johnson who gave anoutline of Mrs personal reo

kia Ties work Mrs has accomplished was Aglesby

The regular monthly meeting of theWoman Democratic will be held
on Wednesday Oct 14 at 290 at theresidence of Mrs Roundy 64 West

North All club members urgedto attead Friends welcome

FOOTBALL EXCURSION TO

Saturday Oct 17

only 3J Special train t a A Re-
turning leave Logan 7M p m U of
U vs AgrtCMltvral college Good

Try a dlHfc K nerYB Jted Beans
nerved free at Cohn dry hoods store
in the suit department
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REAP BENEFIT

Ld Commissioner Favors Re-

peal of Timber and Stone Act

HEAVY INCREASE IN ENTRIES

FIGTJXES UPON WHICH BBPOBT
BASED

Special to The
Washington Oct l3 In Ms fort

coming annual report Land Commis-
sioner Richards will present forceful
arguments in favor of the radical
modification of timber and tone
act e builds arguments upon
the showing of rapidly increasing tim
ber entries in late years

Out of lt741188 acres of public lands
entered during the past fiscal year 1
765222 were covered by timber entries
or more than three of
timber entries in the preceding year
This growth is better appreciated when
it Is known that in the twentyJive
years the timber and stone act has
been operative less than 7MOM9
all told have been entered under Its
provisions

Commissioner Richards object to toe
timber and stone act because ft allows
eirtrymen largely speculators o ac-
quire for 250 an acre that ore
easily worth WOO

There is no doubt that the law is
being taken advantage of y specu-
lators who are getting rich at the ex-
pense of the rovernment and of men
for whose benefit the law was primarily
passed says he It is right that this
timber should be cut and used com-
mercially but the government sttodld
get an adequate return for parting
with property Matured timber should
be cut when ripe Therefore I would
not favor a law that proposed tv
oft all sates but I believe that toe
present law is defective and should be
repealed The government has more
timber land than alt the lumber com-
panies own together and it woM not
be Just to put a fence ahottt the forest
aid forbid cutting

Commissioner Richards flpcom
mends the repeal of the commufathM
clause of the homestead act

INDICTMENTS NO GOOD

Kansas Jurist Escapes Trial on Nine-
teen Counts

Kansan City Mo Oct 12 A
to the Star from

Kan says
John F Phillips in the United

States circuit court here today handed
down a decision holding In effect that
none of the nineteen counts in the first
indictment against former Judge Wil
liam Martindale who was indicted W
the federal jury on the alleged charge
of misappropriating the funds of
defunct First National bank of Em
poria are good There is still another
Indictment against Martindale In con
netotion with the handling of funds In
several small bank feeders to the First
National of Emporia

The indictments against Judge Mar
tlndaJe who was vice president of the
concern grow out of the failure of
the First National bank in 18M when
President Charles Cross a noted cattle
breeder committed suicide after
investigation that disclosed the fact
that he had lost the banks money In
speculation Although Cross left a
confession exonerating the
latte wa tmdfQted
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DEMANDS REFUSED

Strike Probable on Lines of Chicago
City Railway Company

Chicago Oct refusal to
grant the demands of employes for in
mfgascd wages and the exclusive

of union men was given
by the Chicago City Railway

C O Pratt general organiser
and a committee of the Amalgamated i

Street Railway Employes called at the
once with authority f the companys
employes to order a referendum te-
as to the advisability of a strike un-
less the company reconsidered an ad-
verse answer to the demands

Manager McCulloch told the com-
mittee that the closed shop and the
wage increase could not be conceded

McCullough however
his offer to submit the whole case
arbitration

REFUSED TO TESTIFY

Watson Feared He Might Incriminate
Himself

Chicago Oct 12 James S Watson
former president of the Peter Brothers
company refused to testify before
Bankruptcy Referee Frank E Weean
today regarding the rebates said to
have been received from

companies in connection wtth the
commission business of that concern
Watson took the position that such tes-
timony might incriminate him as ape
giving or receiving of rebates is an of
tense against the laws The question
was flnntly submitted to the referee Mr
an opinion

EUB3TACBS GLOB
Columbus 0 Oct 12 A special to

the I from Young itown O
says In compliance with the

of the furnace operators to
for the purpose of restricting the

production of pig Iron the Laurel
at Haseiton owned hy the Re

public Iron ft Steel company closed
down today Other furnaces in the Ma
honing valley are mating preparations
to close and the Indications are that
the agreement will be carried out to the
letter

BA2TD1T JDBKTXETED
Lincoln Neb Oct 12 St Joseph de-

tectives today at Ute penitentiary h
positively identified photographs ot
J hn Xing Charles Rain and George

the men now in jail at BItrice charged with holding up a BuN
liagton passenger train near AmazonMo two weeks ago as those of the al
leged robbers The deteetfrol have
to Beatrice to make the IndentMcatioa
complete v-

SBTTUCD DOWX TO WORK
Camp Young West Point Ky Oct

1 Stace the departure of the state
troops the regulars have settled down
to steady hard work which will con
thtoe until Friday when they will
leave for their home stations The
problem today involved advance and
rear guard movements

WILL HAVE CIVIL TEIAL-
Plttsburg Oct 12 Private John

Oowd the United States sentry who
shot and killed William H Crowley
near the United States arsenal several
weeka ago and was later tried by
oomrtmartlal and exonerated was
Utrned over to the civil authorities tor
trial today

WAIVED trip APPEAL
Toronto Ont Oct 11 Leopold J

Stern indicted at Washington in con-
nection with the postal frauds has
waived his appeal ajptinst the extradi
tion order recently obtained by the
United States authorities and will re
tnrn to Washington
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With a clear tead to steer
strong body you can dd
things and win Both

Qm be built by proper

the brain building elements are so
prominent that a 10 days trial shows
renewed brain and thinking power
especially where brainfag or nervous
prostration have been at work

You may be sure that any stomach-
can handle GrapeNuts food and get
all the nutriment needed for it has
been fed in hundreds of cases where-

r ho other food could be kept on the
stomach and lit has NEVER FAILED

why GrapeNuts is acknowledged

Itjlis toothsome and delicious S v

over

The number increasing daily

for the famous little to WelMHc found

Made at the Pure food factories of the Postmm Cereal Co Ltd
Battle Creek Mich
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Government Analysis
The London Lancet
Thousands of physicians
Sanitariums Hospitals
and the healthY9 contented
people who eat t
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THIS WEEKS oartt
Styles Better AssedIafs aM liar Thai YNwe

IDress and Walking Skirts

E5TA6 LS ti D1864f-

lNE PRICE TCACL NEVSRuNDERSDLD

MasterlyGlfioa

BNttr Prices Err

WALKING SKIRTS 150
Walking Skirts in Oxford Gray

Kersey have the usual seven
gore flare heavily tailor
stitched bottom
Monday and week fittifC-

LEVERmKINS SKIRTS

350
In Scotch Worsteds Navy Blue

Gray Tan and Flack
flare three straps over hips
these skirts were bought to sell
for J500 Monday fflO
and week at l UtJv

Sale of 6 50 and 750
Skirts at 500

150 Dress and Walking Skirts
bought from one of New Yorks

skfrtmakers at a
price that barely covets the
cost of materials they arc plain
and fancy mixtures neatly
trimmed all All
sises at

j gore

I
0

MS Main St Progress Bldf-

Coauriete Stock f

CLOTHIK6 AND HATS

FURNISHING 0OODS

BOYS and SUITS

earrr enly tIN test sati a tery-
Watl r
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New Silk Dress

Skirts at 695
Made with rurtles tin

med with two rows of t foti
ribbon each end luailcci v ri

silk ruching fancy inr silk
drop skirt u MOV
city at lll l-

fjiftiisene lei Dress

Skirts 1895T-

wo very cliborute ety i

flack Broadcloth and tlnini
plaited and fagoting trim K
perfect fitting A O
1300 value al pilFiF-

FhB Ueytlty Skirts

1580
These dress sjkirts are exception

ally swell the material are
fine ctaminc and voiles

with six 1Inch fibre
special

Peau de Sal

t

uJ1500

fluted

t

rasp

t

trim-
med
braid
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You Gasmof Afford to Miss this Great Skirt
Sale

W A COOK M D
Oldest Reliable Specialist

I make no misleading state
ments or unbusinesslike prop-
ositions to the afflicted in order
to obtain their money AN
HONEST DOLLAR HONEST
SERVICES AND HONEST BE
TURNS is my motto

Should the experience of a mat
who has received the uruiuuii
indorsement of cl nymeiit-
ficUne and laymen not be
something in your own IMSV
der my care you are ubsi
assured of the most rn
ode and the latest uis
known to medical siicn
unsolicited testimonials fr r

patients and m
of some vale t you

mount I charge i r tr
insiiniulcant compared
suits 1 treat

BLOOD POISON of

VARICOCBLK PILES
LOST MANHOOD
STR1CTURK and
REFLEX CONDITIONS
I cure these disorders t s

CURED forever for less x
compared with results

than any
the

Examinations are free and ad-
vice cheerfully given If you can-
not cull at my write for
booklet and question lit My
cures are guaranteed in writing
Address

116 S Main St

1500 1800 and 2000

Three popular prices for every
toy Business suits

At those three prices we show a-

very attractive selection

Dark Brown and Gray Mixtures
and plain colors

Soft Cttssimeres ami Cheviots
and Hari Finished Worsteds

Materials selected with an eye

to durability und neatness of
appearance

Every shaped ami con
structftd like Merchant Tailor
suits at twice our pHces

If you want Letter or ex-

pensive ones we have them up
3500 or down to 500
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Address JDATO2 XX2J1CI2C1C r o Box Baa Fnusete CtL
FOR SALE IN SALT CITY BY DRUG CO

ONE J r tARDNFR 136138-
PRIC Main St
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DRUNKENNESS

A positive sad permanent Cure
for Drunkenness For terms and
literature address
TEE KBELEY INSTITUTE

sea City Utah Lock Box WLake
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